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TMt Ctove-i-tf Art A second 6ecU Uoaer Dae-lXart- ln vw osophy Ja their livest The hope

seems Tata. We must let this agetrip of tnspectloa to the. eave-l- a rey, AdjaisJitrator at tut estate of $ LAY SERMON J of wealth-econo- my run its course;

sis ana religion and art must
continue to keep the yfgil of their
faith and seek to make tolerable
the civilisation whose god Is
Mammon. .LbcalNews Briefs uorsara KoaenMim, and Henry

XM4 have filed' - amended com-
plaint la suit against St. Bene-
dict's abbey. Tbey seek to recover

but all the while those whose
hearts respond to poetry and mu- -

THE AGR OF WEALTH
Vlbcady ye are filM. br4y y arc10.100 which balance eomnlalnt

waa the object of the highest ser-
vice and apealed to .the ambitions
ef the ablest cltlsens. Art becameCariatklmM IV :S.M tick." XWant Answer Omitted On

groan da 'that' W. A. Liston vio
allege to be due loans made
to defendant by tbe late Mr. Ours is a wealth economy. All

oa the eoeunty - roaod between
Gates and Detroit took members
of tie county eourt to that sec-
tion yesterday The construction
company" for the Southern Pa-
cific up there has put two men en
the Job to keep filling up where
the earth Is breaking following
the cave-i- n.

Kdaks, - developing, " prescrip-
tions, Woolpert A Hunt, Court at
Liberty. -

the great objective la the days of
Rosenbaum.lated court orders by acting as ex the Renaissance. Wealth itselfenr thinking fa permeated with

the wealth Idea. In thla age we
have concentrated on extractionDies ia Woodl ltd Word was

ecutor of the estate Before he had
filed an undertaking ea such,
John Tschida, contestant; against

Meyers to 6a( Crux Mr. and
Mrs. John Meyer are- - leaving to-

day for Santa Crui, Calif., where
tbey will attend the convention
of tbe Northern ! Life Insurance
company. They are making the
trip by motor and have with them
George Bern and Erie Martrntf
ot Salem. They will be gone 10
days. In recognition of services

of : wealth from mother eartn to
was chiefly desired for its aid to
development of art. So there
have been times when literature
flourished; or adventurous ex-
ploration; or oratory.

Liston in the matter of the estate the neglect of those phases of
living which once were prized

received here Saturday morning
of the' death In Woodland of Orel
McKenney, cousin ef Clayde Mc-
Kenney; of Salem and . uncle by

of Amelia Olbrich Tschida, ' iiaa morel highly.filed In circuit court a motion to Now all are subordinate to theAmong-th- Hebrews religionCase Dismissed Settlement marriage of Mrs. Winnie Petty--strike Llston's answer to Tschlds's was the principal attraction. Men,if cases out of cour tresulted Sat ohn. Funeral services win be heldit' hwrinM . sold daring tne objections. Llstoir-wa- s named ex 4m -
quest for wealth. A year age It
was all absorbing because men
thought they were accumulating
wealth rapidly. This year it Is

year, the company is presenting!
T

ecutor
-

by the court... after. a will Ilniln i 0ftB. romAt?rtnlt might languish in poverty but U
they, attained distinction as pro--

there today. Mrs." Pettyjohn plans
to attend the funeral. lMever with the'trip. Meyer has pneta or priests tney were num-

bered among the great, In Rome
naa oeen xouna, inereuy causing " : T 7
discharge of an administrator lr?ugb J B
originally appointed by the court. ?;Jt Tleiie ExhibUlos W. W. Fox.the distinction of being the first

man in Oregon to qualify for the county club agent, was among the choice career was that of a
those from here present at the soldier or statesman. The stateJohn Tschida aaked'the court to ZfSX Clifford L.demand that Liston file an under--1 S,BBt

Case. sheep breeders' plcnle at the Chestaking before he could act as ex

all absorbing because men bewail
the fact that they are not accumu-
lating wealth as rapidly as they
thought they were last year. True
it Is that there is some genuine
want, some real destitution, some
suffering which calls for human
sympathy. uBut we venture that
most of the talk of distress and

ecutor, which motion the court
upheld.

ter Fox farm In Waldo Hills yes-
terday. The club agent had
number of bis 4--H aheep Judg-
ing boys on hand to. enter the

Lambert cherries wanted.
Claude McKenney. High and Mill JUSTICES PUG

C Loans wanted. Gilt edge se-- treet- - Call 1664.
contest for the amateur judges.eurity. 12700 $2800 and $3000 Here Prom Monmouth Mrs.

SUMMED VACATIONSJune Normal Month Rainfall
"hard times" comes from those
who will lack no necessities. They
complain because some of theirfor Jne In Salem was 1.03 Inch--

Overhulse and Mrs. Albert, both
students at the Oregon Normal
school at Monmouth this summer.

On modem Salem homes that now
have larger loans by $750 on
them. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street.

compared with .03 Inches In luxuries may, be curtailed or be

Tower club and has several times
been leader of the company on
written and paid tor business.

Electro -- Kold refrigerators,
$185. Silent running and effi-ete- ntf

C. S. Hsmllton Furniture
Co.

Complaints Amended Amend-
ed complaints were filed in cir-

cuit court Saturday in four cases,
all hinging upon, an automobile
accident, which occurred last Aug-

ust 23, when a vehicle owned by
R. B. Crittenden and M. Jer-ma- n,

defendants In tne actions,
collided with a car driven by Purl
Nies. Clara Nies seeks $20,000
damages and costs as result of the
accident; Purls Nies seeks dam-
ages of $7,500 for injuries; Lloyd
BlckeTl seeks $7, 00 and Hilda P.

1925, according to the chamber cause tneir prorus may not runwere visitors in Salem yesterday
and while here paid a eall to the of commerce reports. The maxi Quite so large as formerly.Members of the state supreme

It Is because we are saturatedOn Way Home Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Taylor of the ' Sunnyside county schoool superintendent.

Mrs. Albert will teach in the Mill
mum temperature In 1030 was set
at 100 degrees compared with 00
degrees In U25.

court, who recessed Friday until
September 1, are planning to
leave soon for their annual vacaschools this fall.Oityter. Miss Dorothy Taylor, --j

with the wealth, idea. Business
is king. Art, religion, literature,
philosophy, music, these are but
the servitors in the tempi of lifetions. 'school principal, from Oklahoma, Pair Extradited GovernorDollar dinner every night 1:45

Chief Justice Coshow will enjoytn 8 .1 tli. Uavlnm luitl. . itoday.Norblad Saturday authorized the
extradition of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

that they expect to be back here
in a week or ten days. They have
been making an extended' trip

an automobile trip into eastern
and central Oregon, and later will Tney say tnat m times or prosPlesde Today The Sunday

perity people forget God. Bat weHoward, who are wanted in Los
Angeles en a charge of grandschool of the American Lutheran spend two weeks at various beachthrough the. east and report hav--

do not observe In these times ofing a pleasant stay in Washing-- 1 church will hold its annual pie-- resorts.theft. They were arrested in Sa stress that people are rememberDennis seeks $30,000 general dam Justice Bean, former residentlem a week' ago. ing God or turning to more durages and costs of medical, of Umatilla county, will spend
ton, D. C. They met Congressman nlc today at Hager's grove. The
Hawley there and also enjoyed group will meet at the church at
several side trips to places of his-- 10:30 o'clock this morning for a
toric interest. They report en-- short service, and then win go to

able Good than commerce. ThatClerln Om Trip H L. Clerln,
assistant manager of the Mont

most of his vacation at a mountain
resort near Baker. He will be
accompanied by Mrs. Bean.One good Electric Refrigerator gomery-War- d store here. Is leavcounterlns some extremelv hot I the grove, leaving town aoout

lightly used. New" price 1Z50. ing this weekend en a fortnight's Justice Brown has completedweather in Memphis, Tenn. J 11:40 o'clock.
Used nrlce 1125. C. S. Hamilton vacation which win take him with
Furniture Co. friends into the Bohemian moun

plans looking to a sojourn in the
mountain districts near Roseburg.
Justice Brown formerly lived at

la because their distress Is largely
In their wealth-psycholog- y. Com-
paratively few there are who re-
ally are suffering.

Do we dare to hope that people
Of the world will turn to the fin-
er and more permanent values
such as character, Intellect; and
cultivate them through elevation
of the arts and religion and phil

Conlin Washers and Ironers Married Here Claude Cecil
demonstrated all day tomorrow at Lyons of Portland and Kva Allen,
Hamilton's. 340 Court street. Ev-- also of Portland, were united In

tains out from Cottage Grove.Watts to Long Driver ahead

cA popular priced

,
Electro-Kol-d has designed Unit Model 49EU

.(with porcelain interior 49PU)' to meet tbe do
mand for an electric refrigerator suited to tbe"

needs of the average household, 'complete in every;

detail and yet within the price range of prac-

tically EVERY American home.

.The exterior design and finish in snow-whit- e

lacquer, thc attractive satin finished hardware
and fittings, the natural wood trim and Interior
finish of white enamel or glistening white porce-

lain makes this refrigerator a beautiful addition
to any modern kitchen.

By the scientific arrangement of shelves at
variable heights suitable for different types of
fockl, another shelf has been added giving this

model the exceptional shelf area of
8.69 sqnare feet.

Model 49EU Installed In Your Home

$187.00

ef her waited until he was ready Released From Jail Harry Roseburg. He will be accompani-
ed by Mrs. Brown and daughter.ery lady 1n Salem should call and marriage last night-a- t the home

see this demonstration. I of IRev. W. N. Blodgett on Northto turn into a side road before he Smith, brought before Justice Justice Belt will divide hia vasignalled to turn into a side road court on charge of driving with17th street. Rev. Blodgett reaa-- cation between Pacific City andbefore he signalled his Intention, out a license, was referred to theiiumbers Dave Meet The lo--1 in the eeremony. Mr. and Mrs.
says Clara Schermacher, of Tur eal plumbers' union held its reg-- I Lyons will make their home in county Jail yesterday morning,

but was released at noon when heour Business session at union I Portland
hall Friday nlsrht. most of the paid a $10 fine.

ner, route one. In accounting to
the sheriff for an accident on the
Turner road In which her ear was
Involved. Fred Sheffe of Salem.

meeting beinr devoted in diMua- - I To Hear Whitsall Gordon
Make Reply Defendants in thesions of conditions la the shops Whitnall of Los Angeles, presl--

mountain resorts.
Justice McBiide will spend part

of hia vacation In Salem, but will
make a number of short trips to
the beaches and mountain resorts.

Justice Roesman ia now in the
east where he is attending the
annual meeting of a bar associa-
tion.

Justice and Mrs. Rand will

driving a feed truck, was the driv ease ef Marion Automobile comhere. Concensus of opinion was dent of the league 'I camornia
that Journeymen slumbers are I municipalities, will be the mainer who failed to signal soon pany vs. John MeHollck and oth

anouzh. As a result Miss Scher ers of Clackamas county, havebeing crowded out here because I speaker at the Klwanls club meet-o-f
the large number of plumbing ing Tuesday noon, his subject tomacher had to swerve to the left filed reply to the company's

abruntlv to avoid hitting the amended, complaintshops and the fact that these are! be "City Planning and Problems
spend part of their vacation intruck squarely. manned by family groups. No sol-- 1 Confronting Municipalities. Boy Missing C. Stelnke, 879 eastern Oregon, and later will
go to the coast.Xorht Cottage, reported to police1 UIUBVBBJ C V wBJMLia: - JBI maau

Saturday that his sonAll Ice Refrigerators at practl-IMr- s. Melvin Johnson and daugh- -

has disappeared. The only descriptally H price. C. 8. Hamlltoulter Helen are spending the week- -

Take a ride In the new Pontlae
Big 6. Try out the wonderful per-

formance of the new Oakland V
type 8.

Licenses lsoed Wedding bells
am scheduled to ring for three

tion given was that the boy wasFurniture Co. lend at the Oregon beaches. Mat Jennie Tolmanwearing a light shirt.Johnson, who has been ill for tbe
Fined fio Because he drove! past month, expects to be able to

: Homer Barber
' Estate.

AUCTION
OAIiE

Tuesday Next, July 15tb
1:30 P.M.

, . 1510 Sixth Street
West Salem

2 fine building lots, afce II
Mm) lots with 3 room hoase,
garage, barn, horse, chicken,
furniture, farm toots, set har-
ness, wagon. Sold on terms
$300 eah, balance arranged.
This Is a fme property for the
right party. Investigate this.

MRS. LENA BARBER,
Administratrix

F. N. WOODRY
Auctioneer tn charge

PHONE 511

Mrs. Ramsdeat tn Hospitala. smaii imcK wunoui an oner--1 tn orriPA within
Mrs. Lloyd Ramsden Is at thecouples as result of .tort lieeiitf, Henry Smith was Lhort time.

ta
Willamette sanitorium with acenses esuiu : I nnea sio m 'justice eourt satur-- r.'V rT g b rationbroken ankle suffered in a fall atSeeking permits were: ciauae te-- da and latc M eommlttPd to I Retarnmc to Salem Dr. B. H.
her home recently.cil Lyons, 491 Tacoma. avenue, thc countT jail when he could not j White, who has been in the east Since 1922

Death Reported
Here Saturday

Word of the death of Mrs. Jen-
nie Tolman, formerly of Salem,
was received by frienda here Sat-
urday. She died Thursday and
funeral services will be at 10
o'clock Sunday and 1:30 with

Portland; ana tana rwya aiu, ralse tne .ine money. Smith ad- - for the past three months taking Has Operation Wanda DaneXS0 Para street, roruauu; iar mltted ta tbe instiee that he had special work. Is now en route back er, 18, of 2865 Brooks avenue.Beckman, Oswego, and Marjory been driving for a year without I to Salem, coming by way of Cali-- was brought to the Salem Generalfornla. He expects to be back at hospital Saturday for an emerJ. Welghtman, oswega. Marvey an operator's license. He said
O. Warner, Irrigon, and Zelpha he had intended to aUrt ea8t g00B work here about August 1. gency operation.
JS. Bouiware, nn iunu vwm- - witn geverai brothers. ouriai at ine Turner cemetery,

Mrs. Tolman leaves fonr daugn-- Imcrcial From FaJrttetd-3-Robe- rt Dun--want nsA fn m 1 1n r T1. Sit.
Want Dismissal Defendants

In the case of Dorcas A. Brown
vs. Raymond J. and Iva Krieger
Saturday filed amended answer.

gey of the Fairfield district
was a business visitor In townStores Being Moved H. F.

ters, Mrs. Mabel'Beck, Mrs. Grace
Stewart, Mrs. Mary Day and Mrs.
Marian Wei born, she la also sur-
vived by a son Everett Tolman and
several grandchildren.

Saturday. 340 Court St

20 acres on highway. Price cut
from $10,000 to $7000 to. sell
now. 24 miles south of Salem.
Half fn cherries and prunes.
Creek. $2500 cash to handle.

Shanks. Jeweler, and Frank Ty-- I seeking that the plaintiffs
ler, druggist, wno nave Been i amended1 answer be dismissed. Case Defaulted Order of deJointly occuDTin a store on l fault has been given In the ease

Pov A Hendricks. ifi N. High South Commercial street, will be Wheaion Improved A.- - J brought by Rayq DeMerritt
i located at 333 state street Aion-- i wneaton. or a bdwhbmiob against Irene C. DeMerritt.
i aay morning. Tney were moving noior company, ia bow waWw

Ing at his home on South ChurchWbeeler Freed E. E. Wheeler, thir stocks Saturday.
street, after a serious recent Ill STATIONS INCREASE

NEW YORK. (AP) InterestIn the county Jail for the past
three months, was released yes- - Certified to Court be-- ness
terday after serving his sentence, ing arrested for annng witnout in chain broadcasting is growing

apace, and there Is added to eachWheeler was indicted by the a drivers license, John kockjuu, Sixth Born Mr. and Mrs. Fred
E. Bates announce tbe birth ofgrand Jury on a forgery charge, is, was certified to tne juvenile of the nation-wi-de chains an

average of a station a month.an eight pound son, Millard Kv! niuiiMi snt aruiitv: nowever i court Katuraay. -- jnaxe smiu
a conference oi attorneys BDaioouna tne uia over, ne was ib-- wtwi " uivicvU 2r
promise to pay the money back volved In an accident two weeks home Friday. The boy la their

sixth child.resulted In reduction of the eharg-- 1 ago.

.

Going Out oi BusinessCoin? tA Ku irene Miss Helen

RTJgH REFORESTATION
WASHINGTON, (AP) Eng-

land has set aside an additional
1500,000 to be spent this year in
reforestation. A program adopted
two years ago contemplated an ex-

penditure in ten years of

es . from a prison orrense to a
county Jail sentence. He was Account FOedRltha John-kno- wn

here as E. A. Murray. on. executrix of the estate . of
Theodore W. Johnson, has filed

Pettyjohn, her guest, Mrs. Win!
fred Krabbe and the Tatter's
brother. Francis Gamble, willWe make up your flowers. Luts, I her final account and hearing has

Folrist. lth and Marked. Tel. been set for August 15. The es-- spend the day In Eugene.
2124. Files Acceptance J. W. Sad

ler, democratie nominee for preHowards Leave Mr. and Mrs,
cinct committeeman for. Aurora,Where to Saturday filed acceptance of theO. L. Howard. held here on a tele-grap-hie

grand " larceny warrant
from Los Angeles left with deputy nomination.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. IBM

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

sheriffs from the California city Dine TodaySaturday night. The Howards were
apprehended here a week ago as
they passed . through Salem on a
tour of the northwest. Tbey still Gray Belle, 440 State Street
profess total ignorance as to the Special dinner 50c We Rent

Vacuum Cleanerscharge and believe it is a mutate. Gray Belle dinner 75c.
Dinner deluxe $1.00.Their car was left here. JJeltrest ifltmorial

Half Price on ice refrigerators. For Dinner This Evening- -
n a UamiltAti ITiimitnrft C.n Special Sunday dinner $1.00 atV. kJ. ,A.....va " ,

the Marion Hotel today.
Worms Noted .The eherry

worm has made its appearance in

rvs flrft ft
220S $V(IU Kedsrwtcty

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Swat ten anhntee from tbe
beart ef town

Special Fried Cfck-k-e

ist Clear Our Floors Oursome of the orchards about Hub Dinner today. The Epa. 3all 2103, Used Furniture
bard,-- 8. H. Van Trump, .county
fruit Inspector, reported Saturday.

. Department
151 R. High)Hotel Argo I)in ing Room

soonOrchards about SaTem show, no Special chicken dinner,
and evening. ,eigne of the pest. Plants will

continue working on Lamberts all Special Chicken Dinneraext week, he thinks. The logan-
berry picking is - about half
through, a survey of the- - yards

Betty Lou Luncheonette, 1 to 3
today, 124 State. .

ahow.'-;- . Spring Fried Chicken Dinner
At the Green Lantern Cafe, 12Check Debits Up Check debits

have risen rapidly In Salem la the
last seven years. In 1S2S the

to 7:30 p.m. 1320 State street
A nice cool place to eat.

J. Dale TaylorA. If. Cloughcheck debits for. June were $7
214,743 while In June, 1930, they
had reached si3.77,zo.

At Olyrapl Mrs. B. B. Her-- Sm:ily-- Tnmusrtek and Roberta Morton, both ef
the staff at Rigdoa and Son mor
tuary, are tn Oiympia, waaa..

MSvisiting friends. V

Such as -- Show CJaises-Electric- al Fixtures

" IimnecliaI)eli
. - . i,:. .v.

CLOUGH-- 'iEMIL'S

After COMPANY

Shaving ' "i ....- . - .

This isyour oppoiiiiiiily to
f

Lotion
Funeral Diiectoro

One has oalyHo mumble few
r- -Ldy Assissstwords fa cbsneh to get married 1

Aa elegant preparation for
cse) after shaving, or for
rocghness ef the skim'

. Price 50c
' - Manufactured by

Tea, and Mtly few tn one's J and : Save. Credit terrasmay be ai,ep te get eUvorcedl -

OR YOU CAN SAVE EVEN THOUGH YOU BORROW THE MONEY. ;
Schaefer's

The swi'oandlBge . tvere add V
reMan te the dcUe.es m flavojr ;
f well' cooked, - nppetialng

' feeds, r
. - . -

:, Gkicken Oinaer fi0 ,StoreDrug (U !D(f liilOiTODQCIilJLK?--- CC(p).205 S.iCKurch
Telephone 12Qlm Orfrlaal VaUim Pwiat a

Ceudy Special store ef Balm 1...- -; awr
1

.,
1 1. Ootamerclal - 122J4 N. Coal .

' :
' . 'Onalltw Pirn rw.


